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Local and Personal. of

TO SUHSCItllir.UK.
Subscriber" to the Cahbos Adtocatk will

take special notice that mir terms nre one

dollar a year ttrictlt In adranee, If not to

paid $1.25 will be charged in ercry Instance.

Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs m their paper

nd note the date, and remit accordingly.

Trim your trees and vines.

West's liver pills cure liver complaint.
-- A Lehigh county Iron firm has a largo a

contract from China.
Employees In the Mcadvillo Railroad

shops aro working ten hours a day.

Tho Allcnlmvn Inm Company is busy

with an order for 1,200 tons of pig Iron.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 50. for

Anna Dickinson lectures at Easton tin
n

25th.
Iron last week experienced another ad-

vance in price.
St. Luke's Hospital, at South Bethle-

hem is

Parties going west can get tickets from

Bert. Seaboldt, L. V. R. R. leit. 16-- 42

Hon. J. G. Zeru will plcaso accept our for

thanks for Legislative favors.

Tho ore beds in the neighborhood ofll-.-

Lehigh Mountain are all being operated at

present.
Lewis Weiss, at the post office store.lins

reduced tho prices of his winter stock ol

boots and shoes.
At Danville and Bloomsburg furnace?

aro being fired up and miners aro being to

put to work In the mines.
You can find everything in the drug

line at the store of C. W. Lcntz, Weissport,

fresh. pure and cheap.
Head Tilghman Arner's new advertise

ment in another column.
Do you know the fact that Lewis Weiss

is selling his flock of winter boots and slim s

at a great reduction.
Those of our subscribers contemplating

n Changs of residence should promptly in-

form us so that llieir papers can bo mailed
to their new address.

Tho best and cheapest boots and shoes
to bo found in town are at Lewis Weisa',iost
ofiico building.

Wall Paper at and below
Cost at C. W. Lentz's Drug
and Fancy store, "Weissport.

Ifynu want a fashionable lial or capall
at T. D. Clauss", and buy one for a small is

amount of inonev.
I'er boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest

makes, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered

P. V. Wyekoil', a commission merchant
of New York, was found drowned In tho
Lehigh river at Bethlehem, Pa., Wednesday
morning.

If you want slilrtu, neck wear, or
oilier articlo in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low prices,

Louis Murine ami James Muthcrran
were killed and two other men were injur
ed, one seriously, by the premature ignition
of n blast in the I'ottsville Shaft Colliery of
the Reading Coafand Iron Company, Wed

nesday afternoon.
The president of tho Reading Railroad

Company gives notice that shipments ol

anthracite coal to Elizabcthport, Purl John
son and South Am boy will bo discontinued
as Micro is sufficient coal on hand for

tho several places named to occupy the en
tiro week in its shipment.

Daniel Graver, of the Rce
Hive Store, will dispose of the
remainder of his winter stock
of dress goods, dry goods, &c.
at cost, commencing to-d- aj

( Saturday ) and continuing
until April 1st. 11 vou wish
to secure best barijains cal
caily

II. II. Teters announces to his friend
nnd tne citizens in general that he is now
receiving and oieuiug his spring stock ol

cloths, cuuimc.o', veilings uaj suiting , mil
that ho Is prciiup-t- t to make up all classes ol

clothing at prices never before- heard of in
tills section. "Perfect fits and Lowest
prices," is the motlo of this house, and don't
you forget It Store in the Post-ofli- building.

E. II. Snyder has just returned from
New York, with a large stock of spring styles
ofrtrns and dry goals, amung which is a

splendid assortment of black and colored
silks, of choicest jutterns, for ladies' spring
wear. Our lady friends will do well to call
early and inspect these goods which are of-

fering at prices lower than ever before sold
fur la this locality.

Last night and are exactly of
the same icngtb, within the two bolt
around the globe, kuowu as the tropics of
Caneerand Capricorn that is, the day and
night are twelve hours long. This occurs
but twice iv year, in what is called the
spring or vernal equinox, nnd again in
Beptmiber or the autumnal equinox. To-

day at noon the sun varies 14" north of the
equatorial line, and rulers the zodiacal

Aries. Look out for sjualls1
The attention of our readers is (idled tn

a Cuely written and thoughtful, moral ettay
on onr first page, entitled tho "Voyago of
Life," by Rev. I. W. Ycakel. In fact wo
take this opiwrtnnily ng.ilnto remind than,
though perhaps unnecessarily, that the first
and fourth pages of the Advocate is not a

"patent outside," but is edited and printed
iu Lohlghton,aud the articles aro written or
selected with a special reference to the local
tastes of its atroiis. And there alto will bo
fsuud the brief but Pennsylvania
Dutch letters by Pit Knokworshd and others;
so don't forget to read llie articles on the
outside pages.

As an indication that business is reviv-
ing in this section, we may state that our
Job Priming department during the just
week has been run at almost its full cajiaci-ly- .

This) may not be pleasant news to
Emanuel MeI(f)anclioly and Josephus, who
should now try to tnaU a bill through the
Legislature compelling the people to givo
their Job printing to the two offices run iu
Mauch Chunk over two years. We are do-

ing Job Printing at very lowest prices. Or-

ders by mall will receive prompt attention.
Ad order received from Drifton Monday at
noon was done same afteruoon and sent
borne i ... ... , nv , vru.n. P '

" -

We had nliout four Inches of enow lnit The water has been turned Into the
In which to celcbrato 8L ratrick's lilgh Canal, mid on Wednesday the large

day. number of Urals In thovlclnlty of the Weiss- -

Farmers are beginning tn look at their
plows, turn them over, examine into their
condition.

Charles Thompson, aged 17, was crush-

ed to death In the hoisting gin of the Brook-sld- o

Colliery, In Schuylkill county, Mon-

day.
Anthony Devitt, n defaulting tax col-

lector of Shenandoah, was sentenced Mon-

day to ono year's Imprisonment nnd the to

pay mcnt of the costs of his trial.
Rev. D. H. Albright left for his new

charge at Meyers towu, on Wednesday after-

noon. IIr takes with him the best wishes
our peoplo for his fuluro prosperity.

Tho Easton irytusays that at least n
thousand eop!c will emigrate from North-

ampton county to the West during tho pres-

ent year.
There aro eleven school 6late factories

being operated near Slatlnglon, with an uvcr-ag- o

producing capaeity of about twenty-fiv- e

hundred slates Ju ten hours.
Tho No. i furnace of tho Crane Iron

Woiks was put In blast a few days ago.

The No. G furnace will soon be blown out,
the lining is nearly burnt through.

There will be a good chance for labor-

ing men to get work In the country this
as so many farmers and men who have

Heretofore been doing farm labor arc going
West.

Tho receipts of coal at Perth Aniboy
the week ending March 8 were 21,133

tons, mid the shipments 14,G1( tons, leaving
slock on hand of 11(1.1130 tons.

Start Right. Ifyou are going West,
hm't fall to call at Ihisnfficc on Wednesday

evening, and learn nil parlieularsns In routes
lares, A, from the jmpular and reliable
Western Ticket Agent, B. OTlrinn.

There was shipped over Iho L. V. R,

the week ending the 15th insl., 95,115,

ons of aiithacite coal, a decrease for the
wisnn ns compajed with samotimc last year
r 60,41)2 Ions.

IIiiriks, Cows .t routTRV Feol them
well, and givo them German Horse and Cow
Powder to digest and nssiinilato what they
at. 0

The Lutheran church at Ontnsmiqua is
bo furnished wilh a new bell, the old one

being cracked. It isbeingca&t in Altantown,
will weigh 1 100 jiounds, and cost $275. The
bell is a present from a wealthy citizen to

ifihecongregalion.
County Commissioner, J.J. Gallagher,

Deputy Slierill, P. Semmel, and Osru"

Arner, of Wvissport, took the prisoners re- -

ccntlytenteiiccd to the Eistern Penilentiarv
for complicity in the Lehigh Valley freight
fir rohbeiies to that institution on Wvdiiw- -

lay moruinglast. Tho prisoners were John
Fiitchman, threo years ; Henry Soil, tno
years, and W. C. Fredirici, threo ycais.

Amkricax Winks. Hut few icrsntis un
aware of the great amount of Grapes raised
iu New Jersey. A I fret I S'er is known to
bo tho largest Wine grower oastof tho Rocky

.Mountains. His Port Grape Wine is tho
best, and is considered by physicians and
chemists as the best wine to bo procured. j

It is ordered to Loudon and Paris, where it

becomiii'' very popular nmoui' tho weal
thy families. Forsalo by druggests.

Philip Hess and Peter Frederick were
crushed to death by u fall of roof took, in
tho Exeter Colliery, at Piltston, on Friday
night of last week Walter Smiles was kill
ed in the Pennsylvania Company's shaft, at
the same place, on Saturday, by a full ol'

Countable H. P. Levan, ol Franklin.
arretted Win. H. Ilnycr, of Weisannrt, on
Saturday evening last, charged with fiirn
ishing tools to Frank Wood ill the Mallei

Chunk j.iil to assist him iu It i s attempted
escape from that institution. Hu was held
in $500 bail by Esq. Boycr for his apiear-unc-

at couit.
Mr. Win. D. Harrington lias been in

our employ since Jan. 1,1871); we have on
all occasions found him truthful mid atten
tive to our interests. This much we slat
in justice to him, (he being comparatively
stranger in this county,) and in refutatioi:
of the charges made against lull) hy two ol
the Mauch Chunk jiaiers la- -l week, in re
gird to the Klutz-Lyn- libel case.

11. V. MultTIIIMKR,

Proprietor Cauiiox Advocate.
With llie enow which fell nt Alieiitowu

on Sunday night, thcro wus louiid, half an
inch deep in tome ph,ccs,u substutii-- rcsun
b'ingeulphur. It had the eolorand smell ol

sulphur, and a small iptantity ol ittenie
together and set on lire burned readily
emitting sulphuric funics. It is possible ti
this may ban warning to ttioJKiido of Al
lenloivn on account of their wickedness.

rejieiit, or there may bo u wvon
b kIoiii and Gouiorrali

Prof. J. P. Rowland, of Parryville, will
o.n-i- i n Noiinal Institute in that bomugh.iui
.May I'Jih, fir thepiciaratiou of young mi
for the profession of leaching und fur im
provciueul of (husculrcady riigagcd as leach
ers. for terms ami oilier lulormatiou, sea
iidvciliseuicul iu another column of
Advocate

Love and false promises aro inseparabl
interlinked. Truth unci Cupid are asreicl
lent us water ami oil. Why, a jturlruit poc
tells us that Love is mendacious even
slumber. "Love lies dreaming," you know
after taking an Hiring in one uf David Eh
bcrl's liaudsoma rigs, which hu turns out at
low prices ut his livery on North street, thi
borougl

Hon. Win. M. Riipdier,on Welnoiday
us attorney for the Lehigh Building an
Loan Association, executed u deed to J. T.
McDamel, for the Nuthan Mosser property
in Mahoning valley containing fifteen neri
and improvements, the priea paid bciifj
$442 cash. The njrty certainly was sol

cheap. Persons who have money to iuvcsl

find the present an excellent lime to buy
estate.
On Sunday an eight vear old son of

Win, Kerchucr, deceased, of Mucguugie,
while playing with his brother, fell and
broke his left arm. A year ago u sou oflhe
same laiuily fell from the lull iu tlto barn,
liacturiug bis thigh bone. Tho family is
visited by numerous afflictions. Win. Ker
chucr, iho father, died threo weeks ogo of
cancer.

Mrs. W. C. Frederic!, whoso busdand
was sentenced to the Penitentiary on Satur-
day, on a chargo of receiving stolen goods,
knowing the tame to have been stolen, from
tho L. V. RR., robbers, lias closed tho Frank-
lin House which was kept by her husbaul,
and stored the furniture. She lias five small
children, and probably no income.

A Litckaby Rkvoli'tiok. Chamber's
Cyclopedia of J2,iqlvh Littralurt, iu the new
Acme Kdiliou, is meeting witli such extra
ordinary sale that the publishers, to make it
still more popular have further reduced the
prices. Purchasers ordering belore April
30th, will get Iho eight volumes complete,
iu pajicr, for $1 75 i cloth, $2 SO ; halfmor-roco-

g'.ll top, fur S3 20. Sampl volumes
sent Kl.iaid for 30 cents, 45 eeuts,65 cents
and 80 cents. This is not only one of the
choicest works in the language, but really
wonderful in its low price. Specimen pag
es and terms tn clubs will be sent free on re- -

i .t., ,. . .. . . .
, " y Dy pun'sucr, sne American i jok

i- .f, it u iu!u ci., i ,

P" boaUynnl were fully niioat, uie ranai
having n full head of water on, and tho boat
men were actively engaged iu putting tho
boats in order for tho spring and summer
work. In Unit vicinity everything was
wearing an exceedingly lively and stirring

ptiearance. A large freight business Is ex- -

cclcd to bo done by the canal this season,
and a number of new boats have been added

the diilercnt lines. W. C, Weiss, Esq., Is

actively getting ready the New York and
'hiladeiphia lines, ami expects to begin to

send the loaded boats on their missions about
the first of April.

Messrs. Wm.Behlerand Dan. Kresgejf
Franklin, have leased the Fort Allen House,
owned and now run by Mr. Joseph Feist,
Mr. Bolder formerly kept tho Franklin
House. The new proprietors will lake pos

session of the Fort Allen House the first of
April. The liouso hat something of a hie

tory, being erected 22 years ago by tho late
Edward Weiss, on thesiteof the fortification,

fter which it is named, built to defend tho
early setllcrs ol Weissport against the In
dians. The house is four stories high, is

built of brick, after the Ellzabcthlan style of
rchltccttnc, nnd contains 32 rooms. Mr,

F.dsl expresses on intention not to go Into

business of any kind, involving capital, at
present.

William Miner, oflhe Fort Allen Foun- -

Iry, was during the early pait of the week,
loiking for uddilionol help moulders
their foundry being driven at its fullest ca
pacity. The kinds of work which it is now

oing requires skillful workmen, who have
had experience on fine iron castings. This
fact and the opening of the canal gives
W gHrt a cheerful business outlook.

Tho "sulphur shower" in the Lehigh
Valley is explained by Dr. Erwin, of Mauch '

Chusk, mid Mr. Ran, of Bethlehem, to be
simply tKillen, from a species of pine found
in Southern or New Jersey forests. This
pi.ilcn was caught up by the wind and de-

bited ns it came in contact witli a snow
storm in the vullev. The nature of the de.

pisit is proved by microscopic examinatii n
Says the Alientown Democrat: A We s

lburg farmer lost a quantity of meat frtm
Ills premises a few nights ago, and, suspect
ing a certain neighbor, ho next morning
went to him and demanded his property, at

le same time making known the fact that
(he faimcr) could not produce a grain of

corn from each piece he would not claim it,

Tni guilty paity produced tho meat, and,
presto I after a littlo probing, out flopped the

g'.nn ol corn to mo utter ustenisiiment oi

the. thief. Etch piece iu turn was thus
n iiilpulatcd, fully establishing the right of

,0 fanner to his probity. The cunning
Granger, it seems, had inserted tho corn tho
more readily, in the event of such an emer
gency, lo prove ins claim, noi caring to
waste time bv coming to Court the farmer
lecliued to prosecute the thief.

--The Lehigh Presbytery will meet at
Stiondshiirg, on April 15, in Rev. R. W.

Wallace's Church. Tho Presbytery com- -

rises 43 ministcis, 42 churches, 4 licentiates
three candidates, and represents 4,SI7com-mutiicuu- tt

and 4, 10'J, Sunday school schol

ars. On the 14th ol April a Kiliulay-sclm-

Convention will be held prior to tho meet
ing of Presbytery.

After years of patient study of the art
ami pructicxl personal cxiwrieiico, Mr. E. F.
Liickenback, fresco painter andjintcrior dec
orator, of ,1uuck Chunk, lias established a

eputatian second to nono in this section.
lie has recently stocked his store with all
tin latest nnd most elegant designs of wall
and ceiling piierst and it will pay tho ad
mirers of the beautiful to visit his store and
examine the various rich designs in inter-

ior decorations lie has on exhibition.
Hon. Allen Craig will please occcjt

0'ir thanks for Legislative documents.

ttcci--l vcr Appointed.
A dispatch Inim Scrauton to to the New
rk Tunc of Tuesday is ns follows:

" The l'eiitisplviinin Anthracite Coal Com
pany, the most exlensivo private mining
coin'iuiiy iu tho Lackawanna region, has

into the luiiuls ol u iccciver, Willi
Stili.DUO liabilities. This company was in- -

corixiiatcd in 1M4, us the Lackawanna Coal
and Iron Company, tho Hume being changed
in I ST."). It nwiis'l IHO iicics ol minim: land
near this ciiy, ami hold u lease of 550 more
This pmKrty is bonded for $1.0110,11011. The
.Mtiipauy lor two yeais lias been greatly

by tho state of the coal luarM'l,
ami. being iu default of the interest on its
bon is, n lei oner was upjioiiiicii. K. i
Mclaibe, treasurer of tho company, istlioie
ccivcr. The company's bieakers hae i
capacity nl 400.IIIIU loinol roal u year, and
nOO hands find woik iu its iiiiues. TulhctC
employer the company owes $20,0110. The
product ot ils mines were luriiislied to the
Dehiwiitc nud Lackawaiiuu Railroad Com.

win v at priivs based on the rate ut tidewu
r. 1 ho rcccivir lias authority to go on

with tin mines. Much comment lias Imvii
created ill the owl regions by tin recent ill
version of tho product ol two very large
private mining companies from Lclngh
Vullcy markets to others. The collieries ut
Forty" I'mt, loimeily oeratcd by J. II.
Swiiycr, the well known Lehigh on'rator,
are now wiiikcu ill lliu niu-iesi- uie lieid- -

ware und Lackawanna. The icroduct
these mines is 1500 tons a day. The Butler
Colliery, tit I'litston, which furnished iu
coal lo the Lrhiith Valley to the amount ol
200,000 tons a year, now ship its coal over
(tie t.rie iuuway, try way oi uuruoimaic."

C'lcsurlu? lilts Coiisc lcncc.
A young man living in a neighboring

village wrote, in substaiico a note to a holy
iu this borough a few days ago, which illus
trates how the commission of a crime preys
ujmu the quickened conscience. The note
says: "I havo long been under conviction
ofmiiid about something I must confess.
About twelve years or more ago, when I

was but a little boy, while in Lchigliton, I

saw n boy wilh some plums. I thought they
were ieiiclics. I asked him where lie got
them, und he told me, iintlng to trees be-

longing to you, near the dc.t. I saw that
1 could easily steal tonic ol them ; so I went
and filled my pockets with the fruit, d

while 6o doing was chased away by sonic,
boys older than myself. On my way home,
I cat some of them j the remainder I threw
away. Although so many years have pass--

ed siueo then, the act still remains, fresh iu
my mind, and haunts my conscience. I
pray that you will forgivu mo the act, and
I believe that God will alx. Enclosed find
25 cents, which plcaso accept in payment
for the fruit."

There is a curious coincidence in the note
as written. Tlieboiy of the letter shows that
it was writleu lit. a ti mo different from that
at which it was, signed by the writer, proba
bly just a year ago, and during this lapse of
time, Ins handwriting has very much im-

proved. The naino of the lady is written ir.
the same improved hand, and tho inemoral
12, designating the number of years, is
changed from eleven. The day of tho
month is not given in tho caption. It is
dated "March, 1870," and the "187'J" is
written in tho tame improved hand of the
address and signature. This is a warning
to boys who steal their neighbor's fruit in
the fruit season.

Local elections were held Monday in
many towns of Maine. The Republicans
and Hani Mnuey Democrats carried Belfast;
the Republicans, Bangor ; th Greenbackers
and Democrats, Biddeford. In Augusta the
Republicani secured a m.jorltv of tboCoun
r , .iiin'iitwfco.ei Miifr

Our Pnrrj-vlll- c Iliulfrct.
Last week all was Joy and Sunshine the

warbles offprint? birds, the balmy atmosphere
and the trcnlal sunrajs alt declared the exit
ofold Winter, and the advent of lovoly Sprlntr.
This week, how changed 1 A medley of snow,
slush and squills recall most forcibly (ho
poetical expression. 1 Winter lingers In the
lap of Spring." A week ago, your correspond
dent was so wrapted with the appearance of
gentle Spring as to Indite to her tomcthlnir
like tho following: I

niNTLtc srrtl-i-

We tcrect thy coming, gentle Rnrlng,
And trust thou'rt come to stay) of

Ethereal mildness thou dot1, bring,
And gcnllo warmth ol May.

(
Thy advent bids tho bluebirds sing,

UIJs Nature all be kT,
And I my mite of mirth will bring,

While thou dost rale tho day.
Old Winter stern, with hoary head,

lias disappeared at last,
Ills brother Unreal, too, has sped

I'm glad their reign has past. of
Jack Frost no more shall blto onr tots,

Slnre thou dost reign supreme ;

He'll pinch no more tho baby's nose,

lint all anew will seem.

With breath of May the flowers wlllcom,
Their fragrance till the air. to

Anon tho wings of bees will hum
Ilcncath the sular glare.

And next the "month of roses" June-W- ill
dnwn 'nesth mure sky.

The last and lurel'cst ! All, loo soon,
Spring's damsels ias us hy I

Should Winter tat e a backward turn,
To linger on thy lap,

Pray, bid Win quickly home return
To take a nap.

We'vo had onnuuli of lco and snow
Enonifh of Frosty John

To satisfy an i'squimauxt
So, bid him quick, begone I

Asunder snip the Icy bands
1 hat bind htm Hill to ulj

And bid hltn harte to polar lands
Without ado or Fuss.

All hall I fair Spring, with April showers
All ha lit thy breath of May I

Thrice welcome I Goddess or the Flew'rs,
Wo greet thy uonile sway I

Hut now, what shall we singl Nothing!
We are so dlsuustcd with tho "Old Man's"
return that we will pass him by unheeded,
and let him scvmlyahm-- . In the firm belief
that he will foun go Into winter-quarter- s In a
htahcr latitude. "Hut why," you may aV,
"does our Parryville correspondent, who
ouht to know better, Inflict ro much bad po-c- ty

on us, wbi n he knows that Its fate Is likely
to be our wasto basket 7" We have sealed
It ''Good," and commend It the readers of
the Advocate. Ed

lie it known unto you, Mr. Editor, that In
thrso latter days, when Items are scarce as
wliortlcberrlis, when nothli g happen,nought
transpires but all Is Inactivity, we feel uar-ranl- ed

In sending you, as a moke shift, even
such matter as the foregolm;. If you have
any anatliimas lo pronuunco upon us Tor the
iiifllctl iii, pteaso do so In Iho "Knukwurshd"
dialect, and no shall bcjable to stand It.

Our works are still In llalu quo,
Thou.h rumors fill tho air;

We fear i tint Spring will come and go
Ete they be In repair.

t.cv. E. llutz preached his first sermon In
tho Evangelical church heie, onS bbith eve.
nlng, to u largo coniereiratlon. Wo are In-

formed that he commenced his labors for the
Master, In lid" circuit, some twenty years
ago.

John Dctmoyer, ono of our Parryville
bojs. drpails fur Colorado this wk, to join
ills orutnerlony wuo left here about a) ear
ago.

Tho latest thing out, rather, the latest
thing in, Is ourncw orchestra, comjoseil ofa
quartette ol ladles and gantlcmcn. Tho In-

struments ci njlst of an organ, violin. concord,
la and comet. We say they are the latest
tiling in bcciuse we have not heard them out
yoi. Wo suggest a serenade. In our honor, so
th it wo may bo aflorded un opportunity to
ju.ltro of the music. It will be good, ol course,

We learn lhat 1 lms. Straup ol I'oaldalc,
expects to teuiote his family here abul tho
iF.i,u! April, 10 occupy me om auain, ui
tcr un ubsence of Buien or eight years.

.Tlnlimiln;r Twinklings.
Beautiful snow visited us again on Sun.

day nUht.
A very Interesting sermon was preaohed

by Hov. Wilson Wehr, In tho English lang.
uu. last Sunday cvenltig.

J. 11. Mertzler spent but Sunday at Krcs.
gcvllto, Monroe Co.

I am glu t to say that Miss Annette, llerg
er, who has been tick t r some time, Is able to
attend school again.

Nathan Ilex was confined to the liouso the
foro part ol this week with diph hcria, but I
am to uunounce that he Is able to be
ubout ugatn.

David Moss.'r and James Asbncr were
lmKirtaut witnesses Iu the llvck andUumbert
fcruti'hliiu cae.

Miss Lizzie Musfclmun and Mr. Williams
were visiting Thomas fllussoluian on Sunday
last.

Urimth Ebcr shad his Angers badly burn,
ed last Tuesday morning.

1'. M. Halllcr was on a visit to Lchigliton
on Saturday last,

An owl has been frequently vlsltlni; one
of our neighbor' eh eken-coop- One even-
ing last week, while Iho children were play-
ing In iho yard, they noticed a black sput In
the orchard, winch they ImaKlned to be the
owl. I hey immediately uiado It known to
their father and the servant. Tholattcr.sclz-lu- g

the guu. hurried lo the place, took aim
und l.red. He run to tho spot to pick up his
prry. llut, lo! Instead of an uwl It was a cow

1), 1). Kistler, was confined to tho house
the lure part of this week with sick headautie.

Some ol the parly that neni to Kansas a
icw we, ks ago are uacit airiuoy. They say
thcro are hunditds of people l hero that are
out of employment uud still muru are arrlvlugevery uu.

Yours, etc., Bed Cluub,

III;? Creek Itrllix,
Now prepare to lant and graft trees
The gtcat moving day is net 1T distant.
An thcr fall ol (noit on Sunday night.
Rye looks promising, wi h favorable

weather a good harvest rr.ay ho expected.
Mr. Solomon VTcai cr, or this place, says

he exwcts to leaio fjr Nebraska In tho early
I art id April.

The Ind'.cn'.ions are that our boatmen willhjve a tuoro profl'nblo year than last.
A r.mr oer 0t our furmeis would go West,

cou'd tbey dlsposo of llieir farms.
The wife of Mr. Reuben Serfars, of this

plate, died of dropy on Friday morning last
wttk, about sis O'clock. Deceased waa a
daughter of Jacob '. lgenfuss, truui whose
resldeneo the luneral took place, in Monday,
at 10 o'clock A. M. Interment a St. Paul's
church. The services were In Herman, Rev,
J, S. E'b, or SlatliiKton, Deceased was aged
32 years, 7 months and S3 days.

ltov. S.mui--I llrownprrarhed In the Soil's
church on Sunday murnliiK for the last time.
The rev, iceiilleiuHn will start West In a lew
weeks. We wish him a sire Journey and
success In bis new Held ol ministerial libors.

Yours, etc., IUyebk.

IVontlierl)- - Ileum.
Messrs. Thlrloway and McOu,lgan have

been heard from. Ther passed Cheyenne on
Sunday, 16th Inst, All well.

Oodlleb Smith, reported Injured on the
railroad last week, Is Improvim.

A bevy or young xlrls lell this place dur--

lui the week for Philadelphia, where they
expect to hire s servants

Tho silver weddlnu or Mr. Ed. Harleman
and wire was celebrated on the evening of iho
18th lost. Tho Invited uuests some elulitr
or more were made happy. Music, dancing
and refreshments In profusion.

The household efTecls Mrs. M. E. Din.
key have been iblpped to Hraddocks, Penna.,
where she lotendi lo make her home

Mr. J. T. Uriel has sold out his grocery
Hock oo carbon street, and Kill hereafter
give his entire attention to the butcher bull.
ness. Frank While will tun tbe grocery de- -
partment.

T, U Ilerner and John Donovan have t -

ken a reeley's advice, and started West do-
rlngtbewcck. The former fur Montana and
iu. hi t: i.ur.1, uiwav

From llie Comity Scat.
All ttuiKT on tub Ltmoit. The Canal

has been filled with watefthts week prepaia-tor- y

for the spring and summer ooal rrtlxht
business! but even tills has caused very Utile
ripple at the County scat. Ernry thing Is, In
fact, quiet, quiet a gentle, breathing lull
alter tho storm ot last week. It docs not take
much to stir up Mauch Ctinnch from Its foun-

dations; even to inako tho little creek: that
meanders under tho residences of many of our
"best citizens" murmur and grumble In un-

wonted tones. A special session or the Court
before which a newspaper libel cate, and that

several thieves yrho uiado the Lehigh Val.
ley lUllroad trolaht cars last lull the bale of
operation!, was sufficient to thoroughly stir
upthls borough, ami th s week u.ines the re-

action. A prominent lawyer and politician, In
order to counteieet this calm, and at the lame
time rival N. Y. In tho matter or pedestrian-lm- ,

propose! to get up a "walking match."
The effort Is to array Mauch Chunk borough
against East Mauch Chunk for the champion-
ship and "gato money." Mr. Laudy Qallcfer,

the former borough, and John Urocker,
Esq., of the latter place, are to bo the contest,
ants, Tho place selected for the "gate" Is
Maxhclmcr'a Garden, and the walklsti are to
make 600 uillci iu six consecutive hours. The
betting Is two to ono on Urocker, and three

one that both men "come to time." The
rcute of toll masterly pedestrian effort will be
'Mue west."

A Tabtv or Fistivb "Old rjAcntLons"
Last Jlon.lay boing the birth-da- y ol one of

their number, lurue of the "old bachelors'' ol
Mauch Chunk appropriated the soap-hou- on
West Broadway, and In tho evening colcbra.
tod tho natal-da- y of their "lamtulthing"
brother hy a feast, general Jollification and
ball. First uf all came the supper, Ground
which eighteen couples seated themselves;
aftor wbloh tho merry party engaged tn tho

mazy lluht fantastic." We neglected to say
that no ladles were Invited or admltod. Two
young ladles, at an early hour, went lo tho
door, but lound written upon If. "Ladles
iryou should happen withlu a hundred roJs
of tho e pcao stop!"

MiscuLLASuors. Shcritl Ilaudcnlmsh has
now fully recorered, and though weak, has
been oul attemllng to busmen, at his ofTlco.

Flora, a a old d.iughior of Mr.
J. S. Itoss, and pupil In MI'S l.lzzlo Filter's
clarss In tho public school, while ' jumping
rope" near tho school building fell, striking
her head upon the sidewalk. She did nut
appear to be hurt at 11: at. but on at.
tempting to areend the flight of steps to the
class-roo- sho fainted, nnd had to be carried
home. Sho was uncontclon during tho niter.
noon and night, but was better on TJmritlay
morning.

Mrs. L. S. Qcrrlng, of Bethlchom. line
during the wook been on a visit to hor lather,
Mr. Leonard l eager.

The clerk of the weather put a "wet blan--

et" upon St. Patrick's Dayi nevertheless
Capt. Cullum formed nnd marched his parade
th ungli the principal slrceis. Tho patriotic
soniorthc Kmt raid Isle spent tho remainder
of tho day under cover, by tar the better place
to celebrate un such a day as Monday wa.

The Phoenix Hand went to Weissport on
Wednesday cvcnlnic and serenaded the newly
wedded couple, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

llelurnlng, they called at Lehigh-to- n

and paid their compliments to I'rothon.
otary Tho.. Kemerer. They returned homo
happy by the 11 o'clock train.

The Comitiieluricrs, at thetr last merttng
ordered the release of Ueorgo Frceby from
l.ill, uud exonerated Qcorge lloyle, of Luns-fon- l,

from Uo payment of certain taxes as-

sessed In 1S"3. commissioner Gallagher re-

ported the bridge at Lehigh Tannery in good
condition.

Tho prisoners In Carbon county Jail,
henceforth arc to rccolvo but cents worth
per day of "grub" und attention eo ealdflie
Court last week.

Mr. Robert S. Calvin has taken tho agen.
cy, for this portion of tho State, of Lo Clem's
Nursery of Rochester, New York, for the sale
urirult nndornoincnt.il trees nnd shrahbery,
Mr. Calvin will start out In search of cus-

tomers soon, l.ut his headquarters will bo at
M lucli Chunk

Tho Swltch-fl.v- k Railroad, which ha
been leased by Mr. J. S. Wrlblrt & Co., wll'
be opened to publlo travel on or about the
first of May. This arrangement adds another
attraction to tho Mansion liouso as a summer
resort hotel.

There are only two men In Jill here now.
Tho editorial In tho Morgan lat week

adveriWngyonr correspondent as a "What
we understand crept Into Ils columns

through the "Indiscretion" ol tho ' new office
Imy " we embrace this ofqiortunUy to brand

him nt anolltrr I which Is l'glvln him ns good
as he sends," as tho boy said when bo kicked
thenes.

Mr. Abo Strob, whose Inventive fecnlus
l ever on tho alirt for something new, has
discovered a now pliarniaccu'fcal compound
which he calls "Stroll's Detergent.' To usoa
plain expression, It Is a remedy Tor stinking
feet. Hit will do nil that he claims, It will
proro n (lod.send to Maut.li Chunk and vl.

clnily. Ho Is putting np tho article and. can
vassing for It, Bwitzkb,

Toivnuieiislii HrciltlcN.
K. V Ho fiord, will plcaso accept thanks

f rbivors received.
Itoads are In a bad condition.
Tho s liarc made their appear

ance.
Nearly all ofour schools In this township

will closoon or bcrirro tho 8,h or April.
' rows have boon fly na northward In great

numbers during the ust two weeks, which Is
a slan or an car ,y spring.

Mr. It, Il'olsbach t.r Ij.is placo will move
on Mrs. H. Snyder' farm on Monday next.

II irv y Sherry, or this place removed to
LohlghtuH on Krday r last woek. Sir. S.
works In the blacksmith shop at Packcrton.

W. Klott, ot Pine Run his Invented a
lacket-a- whkh ho claims will exod all
others.

K. S. Itrown, a lite 'preacher of the
Evanrrlcai Association who will leavo for
Kan .a, Inn short time, ald his Irt-u- dl at this
P'.aco a farewell visit. Wo with him a safe
journey.

Her. E, Huts thenewpnitorof tho Evan,
gellcal church or Parry vlllerils'rlct, otrtcfatrd
for the first time at Iho upper Big Creek
mooting house on Sunday last. His text wns
tho lit Cor., 1st. chapt,, from the lit to tho
3rd verse, from which ho preached a very In.
tereitlng sermon.

A certain joung man who has long chew,
ed Iphacco without anyloss tohlmsclf Ho ul.
ways begged It.

Lewi i brlftman orncarTrachsvllle will
remove to Lelilghion Inn few weeks where be
Intends to keep a saloon.

Rudolph Serlass, cnglnoer on the Lehigh
Valley Kallruad Is paying his parents and
irienus cuius i lace a flying visit,

Thomas Lever, Jr., of this plnoe Intends to
erect a new house tor btmieir this Spring.

Msnccjir.
Applntiucnlk.

Tho following are the appointments or min
isters for Labigh District made by the M. E.
i.ouierence :

J. F. Chaplain, P. E. Alientown. W. L.
McDowell; liangor, R. Morley; Dothel, D.
U unang-t- ; Jlcthlehem.M. A, Day; Uojeri.
town, to be lurnl ed ; Bristol, J, Cunnlnir.
ham; Catasauoui. D. M. Younir: Cherry
Valley, J. Ulckerilon; Chapman to be sup
plied ny t, U, Uache ; Conshohaokcn, W. W,
Johnson ; Cresson, Hamburg and Port Clin
ton, O. A. Wolf; Delaware Water Qap, II
11. Mauger; Doylestown, a, Howell; East
Mauch Chunk, W. R. Machacl; Eaiton, E.'
II. Hoffman; East Stroudlburg, J. lb Nelll;
Frledensvllle, to be suppllea; Ullberton,
Mahanoy Plane, J. W. Urodlej ; Ulrardvllle,
J, Dawdcn; Ulendon, llauUvlllc, O. W,
North; Lahaika. J, W. Rudolph; Lang.
borne. Mi H.SUty; Lanidale, W. II. Sinlih;
Knlgutup, J, U. Miller; Mahanoy City, O,
Oram; Mauch Chunk, T. M. Griffith; Mont.
corner Square, to be supplied ; Morrlsrllle,
J. R. Merrill i Ncihamlny, O. N. Cook : Nei--

quenonlng, S. N. Kelicntr; New Hope, A
' Johnson; Newtown,!. O. Brown; Norrlstown'

neHulbst., T. W, simpers; Oak Street, J.
D)iou; Haws' Avenue, II. F, Iiett; North
Walts.T. A. Ulltwrtt I'ackerton.W. II. pick.
op ; Parryville, O. L. Scliatler ; Port Carbon,
H. L. Martini Portland, T. T. MuUblsri
Pottstowu, J, S. Ucoki Reading, Ebeneser,
W, (J. Rest; St, Peter's, W, J, Mills) Coven
ear u n uitiu'sot it"" tu c. Iur

rlss ; Richmond, E. Tnwnsend t Shenandoah,
W. I. Howell ; South Easton, J. Paitorfleld !

St. Ulalr, A. L. Prban; SprlnaiTllle, F.
Stroudlburg, W. 11. Elliot; Tamaqua,

J, T. Meredith; Tannersvllle, L. M. Ilobbs ;

Tobjhsnna, A. 3. Collom; Tullytown, U,
Aloorn ; Yardleyvllle, U. Hudson.

A Tax Collector Attemptx Suicides
On Thursday of last week, Mr. Dennis

Ilunsicker, a tax collector for a number of
years, of Washington township, Lehigh
county, was tulfen Into custody by constable
J, C. Hankey, of the samo township, charg-

ed on nnth of Alexander Peter, treasurer ol
the school district of said township, with
converting tnhii own use one hundred dollars
of the money he had collected fur taxcr,
Tho accused was taken before Alderma'i
John Sepp, nt Alientown, fora hearing, who
held him in tho turn of $800 for his appear-anr- o

at Court. Mr. Hunslcker is a farmer
by occupation, and as far as known always
bore tho reputation nf being fair and equal o
In his dealing with his lelluw.meu.

On Saturday morning last, Mr. lluniick-c- r
hitched his horse to a spring wagon load,

ed with grain, which he brought to Kern'a
Mill, in Lower S)atingun,eiid on his arriv-
al at home, alxiut I o'clock, P. M ha at-

tempted to commit suicide by hanging n

his barn, mid would undoubtedly
have accomplished his purjiose had not the
rope broken or loosened at the critical mo-
ment. A short time previous, it is said Mr.
David Peter visited Ilunsicker tosettle

business, tho hater beingii debted to
the former to the amount uf several hun-
dred dollars. After all was arranged Ilun-
sicker informed tho inmates of the house
that ho wished to go out a short time. He
at once left the house and proceeded towatds
the barn, which ho entered. Not returning
for some lime Mrs. Ilunsicker became alarm-
ed ut his long absence and went in search
for him. Upon reaching the barn door,
sho looked into it, ami was almost horroi
stricken to see her husband dangling fromn
n'K 'aliened to the top round oflhe ladder
leaning to tne ion, biiu nrst cmicavorcU lo
rrscuo him, but us she could only about
touch his feet, she was unablu to lift liiin
und loosen the riqie uround Ills Deck. She
then ran to the door of the barn nnd svreatn-ft- l

for help. Meanwhile the ron tore and
Ilunsicker foil heavily to the floor, striking
upon his back and bond. He was at once
carried to the liouso iu nn unconscious con-
dition, in which he remained up to ubout S
P. M., when medical aid was summoned.
Dr. R. W. Young reeouded, and after a
critical examination of the prtieut, the doc-

tor came to the conclusion that the fall upon
the head produced concussion of tho brain.
At lust accounts Ilunsicker is reported as
being rccoveri nc slowly. Financial trouble
Is the reason assigned for tho suicidal at
tempt. His arrest tor being short in his tax
money, occasioned nun consuierabte mental
worriment, und created a feeliiiL-- ofdistru.it
among several of hi creditors, who since
then, It is said, have been pushing him tor
llieir money, jwr. liuusickcr, souid eigh-
teen or twenty years ago, (inducted the old
Kerns llolel, at tins ptucc, ami is well
known in the upper end of tho county.
i'.'afi.iyfoi A'turf.

Tho Speaker of lliu House
SI. Paul l'ioHCcr-rra- There have been

twenty-nin- e Sieukcrs of the House of Re-

presentatives, and forty-fiv- e Congiesses,
Tho lirst S)caker, Frederick A. Muhlen
berg, and tho last, Samuel J. Randall, wuie
both from Pennsylvania. Henry Clay of
Kentucky saw the longest servico twelve
years having been reelected six times. An
drew Stevenson of Virginia, who was Speak
er during Jackson's Adminis'ration, comes
next in length of service, having been
four times elected. Nathaniel Macon ol
North Carolina, who was Speaker when
Jefferson was President. Schuyler Colfax,
and James G. Blaine were each three times
elected. Jonathan Dayton of New Jersey
Joseph Vurnum of Massachusetts, John W.

Taylor of New York, James K. Polk of
Tennessee, Lyon Boyd of Kentucky, and
Samuel J. Randall, wero each reelected to
a second term. Jonathan Trumbull of Con
nccticut, Theodore Scdgewick of Massachu
setts, Loudon Cheaves ofSouth Carolina
Philip Barbour of Virginia, John Bell of
Tennessee, R. M. T. Hunter of Virginia
John Wliito of Kentucky, John W. Jcme,
of Virginia, John W. Davis of Indiana
Robert C. Wintliropof Massachusetts, How
ell Cobb of Georgia, Nathaniel B. Banks
of Massachusetts, James L. Orr of Suitlli

Carolina, William Remington of New Jer
sey, Caluslia A. Grow of Pcnnsyvaniu
Theodore M. Pomerov ol New York, Mich
aol C. Kerr of Indiana, wero cuch elected
Seiikcr oiicoj but some nf them served, for
only n putt of u Congress. Massachusetts
and Virginia have each had four Speakers.
Virginia has had tho chair for fourteen
years, nnd Massachusetts for ten years,
Kentucky lias given the liouso three Shak-
ers, whoso combined terms have extended
over eighteen years! Indiana and Penn
sylvani.i havo each had the Speakership
three times also; and New Yn'; ; and New
Jersey, and Tomt;j3C0 iwjco, xho other
Speakers have come from North Carolina,
':orgin, Maine, ami Connecticut. The

Northern State havo supplied sixteen
Svakcrs ami the Southern States thirteen;
tho South bus occupied the chair 11 fly years
to the North' forty-fou-

m:vs t.ossif.
"Fncl are stubborn thiues." and so aro

cough ami olds, but the latter will invaria-
bly yield to Dr. Bull's Cough syrup, which
cost but 25 cents.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, notwithstanding
tier 71 year, has Ion', dark, and abundant
hair, tailing below tier waist. She say
that an aunt lived to the ago of 115, uud she
proposes to ImitaU her example.

'37e ftibmry Magazine, for March will bo
ready uu tlieJSth not dated iu advance, as
is tho custom its contents being mainly
from the foreign publications nf same date,
I Inn giving what ia newest in the literary
world. $1.00 n year, or HI cent a number,
American Book JJxchauge, 65 Bcekniau St.,

To experiment i an extra vaganco illy
in Huso hard tunes, heuiti you should

use Haas' KxecUirttriti first, last und ulljihe
time, and pot try All the nuigli syru ami
intent hutnbug-- i that are udvvitisud. It
sells ut 25 and 51) cents a bottle.

Congressman-elec- t Murch, of Maine, an-

nounces that he will introduce at tho extra
session ol Congress u joint resolution, de
claring eight lioitra a legal day' work for
ail lauorera aim ineciiuuica uinpiiiyeu, uy inu
Government. A similar resolution passed
tho House In May, 1S,8, but failed iu tho
Senate,

Charles and William, Oessley nnd Ambrose
iiuungtii, uoys, sioie a nue on a coal irain
troin Auburn to Hamburg, in Schuylkill
county, on Saturday. Tiiey jumed oil' the
tniiil while iu motion, ut Hamburc, uud
Charlea.fiessley waskillcil. The others were
injured, jiuurigiH seriously,

Tho voicool reform is heani through tbe
land, and speaks of the "good time coining."
So too the sjiirit of reform is working in the
nurseries of tlio laud to banish tmso dan.
cerous Onluin and Morphia preparation-- .
und establish useful and harmless remedies,
of which Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is acknow-
ledged as tho very best lor all the disorders
oi bnoyiioni aim eariy ciiiidiiooci, fnco ;i
cent u ooitie.

A gllbeil-tongue- raical goes from house
to house in Connecticut, telling the owner
of sewing machines that the Goverr.rnenl is
about to have an enormous quantity nl
clothing made in families throughout New
England, and ofl'erins for 25 cent to make
a slight alteration in each machine to qdupt
11 lO U1B GXJIOCUXl WOrK

The first Chinaman who settled in San
Francisco is said to have arrived there in
I oil, aim lue news wnicu lie sent nome ri
to gold discovery speedily brought a number
ol ut irienas. By 1852,3,001) to 4.000 had
arrived, a company was men lormea t
Cbinaineu to aid emigration, and waa ft

lowed by the establitbment nf several other
companies. The Chinese population in San
r raneisco is aooui ju,uuo, ot wnom z.noo
are women, 1.000 are servants, and s!fl00

j cigar makers, The rest are divided up
n; vsr- - as ixvjjt.-ns-

.

Contented Rente In Coiieenn.
A Washington dispatch of the lOlli Intt.,

aya t Thcro will probably bo ut leost twelve
Obtested elcctiou vases In the Folly-sixt- h

Congress.
On the lltli of Decemlicr last ex Gov,

Curtin of Pennsylvania served a nol'-- e nf

contest on L. II. Yokiini, Greenback Repub-

lican from the Twentieth District of that
State. Yokum has been sworn In by the
Speaker. There are ninety two sped fioillon
in Gov. Citrtin's notice of contest. Eight or
nine hundred Illegal votes nre charged to
have been polled for Yokum in Centre Coun-

ty. Election frauds uro charged and speci-

fied iu Pblllipsburg, Bonnet, College, Fer-

guson, and Liberty. Wholesale bribery of

voter is exported to be proved. It is alleg-

ed that atmut bOO votes were polled In Clear-

field County. The Greenback lenders are
charged with having manufactured anil dis-

tributed forged lax receipts, on which vote
were obtained. Yoktim is personally charg-

ed with having bribed voters by the score.

It is thought that Gov. Curtin will have no
difficulty in establishing his case.

On Die 23d of December last, J. M. Witt-

ing served nolico of contest on Frank His-coc-

Republican Representative from the
Twenty- - fifth New York District, alleging
bribery, intimidation, and interference by
United Slates Marshals and supervisors rl

Five day later Hiscock replied,
making general denial, and setting furth
counter charges. Dr. Wieting neglected,
witluu lorty (lays alter the service of ans-

wer, to take testimony before a referee. He
does not intend to drop llie case, however,
and says that he shall contest Iliscock's scat
before "the Committee on Elections.

Iu the Sixth Massachusetts District Boyn-to- n

(National) lias been taking testimony
for eonie lime past on ui,ch lo mutest the
neat in the House occupied by Loringfllep.).
Loriiic' plurality over Bovntoii wa 113.
Uoyuton alleges, unions other things, that
4I.'I votes for Loring did not m welly the uf--

licc to be filled.
Mr. Bisbcc (Ren.) will contest the sent oc

cupied by Hull (Deiu.j, from tho Second
r lorula District, on the ground that tlieCmi-vasniii- g

Board ille-ull- y threw out the voles
of.Maitisou County. Bisbco'a majority would
imvu ucuu viTvitsiiuii inn vines ill in is e, uni-
ty been counted. Tho Supremo Court of
Florida ordered n recount ol the voles in the
Second District ufter Hull had been declared
dected, and on tho second cunvitss the Board
leclarcd Bisbee entitled to the sent.

Tho seat ol'GodloveS. Orth (Ren.L from
the Ninth Indiana District, will be contest
ed by McCahe (Dem.), who was beoten by
t)7 votes. Drill s connection with the Ven
ezuelan claims was disgraceful enough tn
ruin a less Impudent person, but McCahe
makes his contest on other eiounds. He
charges fraud in Vermilion and Montgom-
ery Counties, and allege that twenty-liv-

or more college students, not icsidenli ol the
Stale, voted lor Orth.

in the Fllleeiith Illinois District the Feat
of Forsythe (National) may Ik' contested by
dccius iLvin.j in aneiuy county tin

printed their tickets "Forsyth,"
without tin V,"si as to be able to claim or
repudiate the cimlidale us miuhtbo neces-
sary. The judges returned 505 vote fur
Forsyth, ami 1,528 fur Forsythe, but the
State raiivu so s gave them all tu For-yth-

who received a majority ol IU0 over his op-
ponent.

Herbert (Rep and National) will contest
the scat of Aililcti, of the Third Louisiana
District.

In the Fifth Maryland District t'rnne
(Rep.j will probably iimtcsttlin seatof Hen-ki- e

(Dem.), on the ground of Iruud and in-

terference wilh supervisors.
In the First North Carolina District

Yeutes (Dent.), it is said, will contest the
sent of Mai tin (Rep.), the State canvassers
having declined to go behind the returns
which gavo .Martin 51 majority. In the
Second District. 0'H.irn!lt,i.), will trv U

obtain H,sseaioi) nf tho tout of Kitchen
(Dem.), claiming that his (O'llara') votes
were illegally thrown out iu Halifax, Ele-omb-

Craven, an I Ljtinir (Jo llities.
Thero mav be contest in the Ninth Dis

trict of Virginia an I llie Third District ol
Wisconsin. The majoiitiesof did Republi
cans in iioih id ino.-- o districts was quite
large, and it is iiouuiiui whether the win
tests will lw pushed before tho House Coin
inittce on Elections.

tvoiiKi.c;.iii:?f. -

Before von begin your heavy spring work
after a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing uud streiigiiiening to pre
vent uu attack of Ague, Billions ur Sprim
Fever, or some other Spring b'uiinoss that
will unlit you lor a seasoi;' work. You
will ive time, much sickness and great

ifyou will use ono Imttloof Hop Hit-
ter in your family thi mouth. Don't wait.
See other column. Id 3

An eccentric Full River man was called
"Sly Dick," und appropriately, it appears,
for alter his deatli ((1(10 was lound sewed iu
his waistband.

M.Mtltll l.
MrMrt.i-KT- i 1'B'nx. On the ISlh of March.

1819. at tno li iula ul thu brideVpnrent., by
thu Her. J. K. Setrl . Mr. llany A
Mullen, ul .Mauch Chunk. i;u,i j
Moill.ol iiast Wc6Jb..-- - ijanou couniy
Pa.

'."losing Prices of Dkihvkx .t Towxskxd,
Htij; rf, Ctiivcrimient and Uoid, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Mar. 20 18711

I' .,.,. .81 ..IIU .,.,1 11., ,1.11
'I. B. ISM b il u;s as.o
vi. .;.;(), i sun . 0 I, bill I'' S tVl t.
O. I .4 V ..I it, bin I'Jt a t.i
II. 8. iiiicnev,ii's ..1.' t, bid l:-- ; nntrc
; a. v issi. now, ..I 4V, bid I'll, nsaec

It. H. 4s' new .1141, bill ID:!) IIHH
TJ. s 4V new ..ttl'i uil t h nke-- ..

runnsjirtiniaii. ji uh ntd :iti
I'liila A 11010101; It. it .. l'.H bid z askir
behlKh V.lley U. II..... At 1.1(1 lsKCO
n.tl(h('ot, ,U Miv.t'i)..,. Ml, mil I S hsiO

ltuftil Conipnnle of . J .h but 111 -- sklHl
loilhern Ocntrai .It... I'U b d US nsi rr

Hn.tonvllli. Pa., tt. It. n ID, i, . Ill, i ml
i'aiT..Tit. a: lieu n. it. co. 4H n u 41 nske
ffnld 0 id" li'i auk it
hi ver. ( V nd V ) "rt v.H mis

(JJIIOesaeUlslJ sis, om i i.kec

New Advertisements.

A. C!i.rl to Jindics!.;
The Ladlrs of Mauch

Chunk and rlcinlt) are rcspoctlully Inlurmcd
that

iMits. ibriiiiiBLKiii
will, on niter Ai'llILlQ, 1879, Open Rioms In
the Dwelling op iflteih,,UAiiuoN Aovik'ati
HANKWAY, LUlUUIlTo., or the pur-pos-e

ol

! I) ItESS M AK ING, I

wh're the wU bo much i'leaio-- to eo her
Lady IriomlB nnl nil othtrs tntrroitHl, Mv
mothi iH'lnK t0 plt'ttiy nil who in-i- f.ivorino
with their putruna o. nnl Imviu-- i hail iimny
yearn experlencu lu both rity H"! I'oamry.
all, thcr-ffur- on fully icly tn haTlnv th-i-

l)renus I'kitrtCTLY nttM vcomMnlntf kahk
with tcLtOAKCK). inatle up lo fikbt-clas-

oiiler. In the mult htylish manner, nt iirA.
fins a r uk churgeK. I'lcuiecnll nnd t3 0nrlnc
eil th.it II ! kntiuvly CNNtctHSAiir tn vo fur
from bnroeto obtain iho talent nrcoary lu
IKCVUK S riTTIM4 DRUHKii IN
BVhnV llCAr-kC- ftr ANV OTHEtlOHi;

TH TUB XH'SIMeil- (C( lining
XPKKSivi. uia irLul whl' h ttn-- vrlih untie

up, nre iar(lcu,firly I n for mi U mat they can
place the rui.LtBT RuLiAWCii om mv adilitv
TU UIVM TUKM ICS Tltt BATI81TAU1 IO. Hi tl
TIT, BTTLK UDd HUriCHlUK WUUKM AVtmtl.

Ifeauecirully,
March S3, lS7b. Mus. E. 1III1DLKR.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'nlTcrnl Venllet i,r all l.o Kiamlne
the Iew, l'ruh Spring stuck or

Clotlis, Cassimeres, VosUngs S SaitiiiES.

For N KN'S, HO V'S an-- VUTHS W K n,
i -.. .'....I,, si L 111 'II 1 VI Tl It fit

Kl bTOllE r
II, TI. PETERS, Agent,

TOST OFFICE IJU1LUINO,

The Populnr Clothing House
IN LEIIIOHTUN.

.rn Tisrrinsnt ii full an1 eomrdete with
tliLtt Novelilrs.

"Perr Fits loJ LowoVr,ri6w" the motlo
.4.5--1 1L 11. ICR Ag

New Advertisements.

rPO WHOM IT MA i COSUKKN.
JL
The nnrtrr'laned respectfully notin the

public, that, nte late prlv.ve sate the Hand
liudrumcn p and Equipments lielomclng to the
Young Arucrjra I'ornst Hand, of
Pa., vere putchased by him. and Hint be w II
not allow any Interference, with his property,

(ISHAR AZ.NElt, Welisporu
March 22,

Tiie Carta Normal Institute,

Affordlne a Ten.Wcek Course for Teachers,
will heorvanlz d In the Publlo School UulW-In-

PARRYVILLE, Pa.,

Monday, Mny 19th, 1879.
Thorough and practical Instruction In the
common branches enumerated In Teachers'
certificate, and profes-lon- tralntnir In the
selrnoe and art il teaching. A special stars
will be organlied lor the benefit of Kural
To toilers who mny desire drill In rncnl deltr
ery. The science of tesehlng will be tanKht
hy a combination or text.ltookand black. tsuird
lectures white experlsnoe tn tbe art or teaeh.
Inirwillbe mnply afforded by dally practice
In leiichlng In the .Model School to be cvnnce.
te I wl l, the Normal,

Ilotnantlc Incat'on, fine bnlldlnir, pleasant
rooms and uoo-- i con.niunlty Hallrvad fscll-file- s

lor getting to and Iroin the Sohtol re
xcelhnt,iind lor teachers In the lower iltsti let

the location Is as near1? crntral as possible.
Arrangements having been made U which

students will lie furnished wpb the use of
Tcxt.books rre of lo t. the asual outliy (or
books will thus lie a. red to all who may au
tend. Good llnardlmr till bn secured lor stu.
den's fioin abroad, nl rates. El'l.
clcnt nssliuants will be engaged should the
attendance warrant It.

TERMS:
Normal Depirtmcnt tn 00 per Session
Normal I'cportnicnt 6 00 per U Sosl on
Model 2 f0 per Ses slun
Model school 1 to per m selon

Payments to I mndo Inra.lably Iu adranee
mr eaeh hall fessfon. The loregolnir eharK s,
Including the use of Tcxt.bookf, In all casts.

Applicants rroin a distune sh.uld make ap
plloiilun nt an early day to secure lulial.In
iHianllng aeoouimodatlons. For lurther par-
ticulars, address,

J. P. ROWLAND, Principal,
Parryville, l'enua.y I have tbe honor to rerer to Co. Supf.,

R. t . at Lchigliton, who glvisiha
uuderlaklug Ids hearty uppruval. uiar.Si

JnUISTIUt'S X01ICK.

Nnt'ce Is hereby given that the Executors,
Administrators ana Guardians beieilinttur
nanioil Initetllid llieir respective necuiits uf
llie IoIIoiviiik esintes in mo org ster s i unci-
al Mauch Chunk, in mid for i lie Count, of
Carbon, which iiuvebeen allowed by
the lteuliier, will lw to the Judges
ol the Orphnti-- ' Coun on Monday, the Uih
day or April next, at 10 o'clock A. Al., tor
confirmation :

First nnd final account nt Hugo R merros, ad.
minisiraior oi in esiaiu oi rraiiK aiuurer,
late untie Township uf Bankr,Carbuu coun.
ty. Pit., d.o'.l.

First nn I final account of Clonic Albright,
executor ol lliu estate vi iuary Aiigeiiu
Kuchner. deo'd.

First nnd finnl aeennnt of Isnan and Levi
IV est, exe. uturs. fve., of Jacob u si. dec d.

First and final account of I' J. Klsiler, nd- -
uiinlstralur ul tho istule ul i'eter bloriu,
dcu'd.

First and final account of Adolph llu'imm,
adiiilulstratur ol Churlc llussman, drv'U.

Final account i f Tllghuian Arnr, guardian
or Raelmul Mrau.s, minor child ol Dusld
Str.ui s. l ite .f Malnmlng luwusliip, Uar-Im- iii

county. Pa., deu'd.
Final neruunt r John Hlner, ndmlnlstratcr

ol Khanor II II lees, late ol vViullitrly
Dorough, deceased.

UKRNAltD PHILLIPS, liegliter,
Mauch Chunk-- , March '.2, 1819-- wt.

1 1ST OF APPLI 'ANTS FOR TAVLRN
1 i.lCKNMi, at Apillleriu.isn):

Jas S. Wrlhert. Munch ( huuk Bi.r.. lat Ward
harles F Foster, "

Sati.uel T llehler, i m

I'aUl " " "
JI11 y.MctHnley, " " "
John lLSuiltli. " " "
II. rn.ild IMedee, n "
William Uehrlug, " Sd Ward
.lames .McUlioi, ' , '
ChrlSilna " ' "Until, ,
linrothy -- ehuleubu'ir. " " - "
I'lua Schweihlnz, Uast Mauch Chunk Ilnro.

' ' 3'"C, .I.Uasver,
John llarklns. " " "
.1. W. Kaudeiit.ush. T.chlsbton llornugb.
Amos W..AUT8I1, VelFSpurl lloroubh
John lllnes, Wcnih'rly llorouuh
tluorge t v ills. I.at.slord borough
Michael O'lbmneil ' "
Oconto llolrey, " "
Francis McCuunn, ' "
Kiank .Met bum, Mnneh Chunk Township.
Jiniies Swicnei,
Simon Amh snor,
lin.nt.-- l llouser, Mahnnlmr Township
Siephen F. rstermuehi r. Miihonliig Tonnlhlp
lesslu llussan. Hanks Township
Kdwurd Kabur, Fiank luToMnshlp
John II. Wei"-- , Towamensln Township
.Inines Cole, Packer Township
Pa 1 Kcker , Kidder Towiislif;,
llu'rlson Wlekel. Lower Tuwnmenslnir Twp.
Ileriiiuu Felliuan, Loner TuwaiiieusiuK Kwp,

LtSl' OF APPLICANTS FOR HESlAU.
RAN T LIOEN.sk.

Lenvnld Hells, Mauch Chunk Dor., 1st Ward
Daniel Ohordrnn, " ' "
Mlchiel Alctlady, ' " " "
Win I hiiinpson, " " " Ward
Charles lloxinuicr, Wratherly llorouKh
Michael Oats. K.ist Mauch l.b'ink llrnugh
l.--vl S. M Her, " "
'I heodure Qeis er, " " "
Win. Ii. Miller, " " '
Klward K. Mioemtilicr, Lansford Ilorouh
Mrs, r iiu-- Ali!',iilns, i.anslor.1 ll.ootigh
0!C1 Aiii'-r- , Weissport HuroUkh.
Herman Felimnn, I.oner lowumenslngTwp.
.lames Cur n. I.ehluli township
John II. Kiutnei, Fiaukllu tuviiishlp.

LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR LIQUOR
tTOItK LICENSE.

James Mcl'loskoy. Hanks Townhlp
Kiehnrd Daimherty, ' "

" "lliuhiliillngher,
John .llnuch Chunk TownskJp
IMiciihfI Mel onald, '
Owen Oullaghrr. East Maurh Chunk lloro.

IHOS. KhMI-REIt- , Clerk.
Mauch Chunk, March VI. Ic7w4

i;. Kuiiki Ps Ultu r Wlmiof .

lias never ueeu Vnowu I tml inth'ictre ot
wt ttsiitew utteiutet w.tli rin ttuii, 'inlnpwt-la-

.0 ex rtxiUs lnn f iiiemoij. iiitlicunT li
we tW ne jw. Imr tu ol tthfuiw. wrii,

lie vniie irtnioiutf il e4l(il jonoi o( (.rath,
niglil tw.iui c l.i feu, wo.(iien, iliiiiuu-fn- t

v.i l'ii hiUKU- r uiilvrnl iiu Miit lb nu..
0:1 ur Kjfifiii.oituinniUH aniw I e. wlih u iptp.
110 Htiiii'tuuix, ilia iiuuilt. lliitlnu 1 1 the boty.
iiiltiean'i iho Bit in, rjiuli.tl c uutLiiUi oo onQ
erupt o ,n . 11 tli I cei, p ilij m" i'e uiwmi k.i
t tnub 0 . iH in 1I10 evenN lieqnut
bflCst ttnlKflylii" Li'(o 0 tli no tut, w; t

ond w f Hh wnu( o- niiti.tMii &o.
buhl mil lnil.0 b 'ttlP .tn itx tQliitt- lot tj.o ,
Ah foi U KKUMili .ymTTftilWhNKUK
lltOl HHUia o iiuuiei, Ak u. UiuKKt
atHi If e Iiuh 1 no., eit'i iu i'rcpreiu K, l
KU. Ki;i .N Multi t (not. Mil

u. l.u AuVtCo inc.; Cut urotrxeut
nUuip

U'oritiH. Worms. Uurms.
1: F. Ku ikel n Wih in 6 nip cevt r f lUior.A.

fctmy 1111. btati aim Mtunmcli AiMta-- Ur
Kou e, the tiUlV ml plir'tu Hiinrn-

utet .Hp. A o in 111 two huUiN niro with
head, iiitl no leu until rumw e L 1 mum hi beuaa

it Vt pe Vuu cuii be removal wli.
it Wtii tiii o. u he r (M) Oh uu en tiiv.oat
nilut a,uU n.ott. . 1 he Ouctor van tiwhethtr hn piiint hs worusft. i'l'oui-Huuu- ie

(1 in daifv with .iu, ui d do ut
miow it. Aiu, Hivuit or mi. cbukltifT t nS
Miff o.U'in bail ovmpi iiu.i il.ee aiauu i
tU-- i yet. kwo Ins m In I the BtowkQ i to iw

Itipeutiwui KTiiKbi'VOt he ots h, uvlpg 4t
th" lo, mn Ij, ttiVrtr, itraiiifrui Ihf Mnt.LtKiA
iciOaitUi bie.tiu.ihtf iiaout piuwut vni t
iu!ii. aud lrrl.u (u u h aim--- ill
tho) vinpi'tm. tut more orni" f oiu wir.i .
i Y K V I K L'S uOit HY.tUliieeria I
m n'UsOve ta ii. Vicr, Il 0 iu i.oill, ci nix
biitiloa lorOti. (Fur 'tp Worm wr.te aud
onu I the Uoctoi .) Fm- a 1 oi u r ,nu i f .

UiuBtllm until ) n p. uud it i.u Inn ) ntl.
MM- -t -t Uf. K. K tC9 Multi
IMlmephu, t'n. Advice iu .1 tiotiittfud,
lUrueooui uuip. Mi.th 6 m.

II. A. nKLTZ. rrsprcllullr annimsres to Ibe
pioiuolLo luhooani ticiuiiv tlat he bus
insiii air lor u .i.lv'us; ihem witli
the 1)K T LKUJOll CU AL I.oin
ton iei-- .t nt !. u gti & su.q., UK., it the
t jI.owiujt Low Prices i

Ktoro tlii r'r t.in
Cbfstuub i 9- per ton
So. I .t. I J per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Ltave vow Ord-- r at my OOco IUkIC St..

o i etuu t'li Us) i' tile, nil. tedtf.iv
ered. whtiideircuatvo ) io-i.a- cii4iti. oa
utovnur.ee. I'.a .

x. ai ch 8 - 2ai. 1 ehiKU.oD,

WAN TE D "?&tt.v?tk
rj t orn i;.i iw

per Monilimnl exteL-aea- It feitjores itqaireu.
L. A II lil.t tC al u,.,

UU t lurk bllscl, t lilcmio.
Qlfl In C:1 (If lure-le- 1 w al at Stottaj?IU IU iJttM) , loriuutt ntrmoutu. IJO'iR seut tiee exolaln'iUK evrjrth c.
Ailara "AX 1 til a iu., Jiaiis-ti.-, l. Wall
oiiiei X. .

A Day in aw nu rauvsis-to- . lm in.
blur, viniiuii. leiissicaum.V "l'tlr A.'fl.cs 1 U. VKliUUV, AU.

I ffusU. Alain.
c.ti Mm h aud axiMuse cBirrnt-e- d la
y I I Axfi.1. Ouiutlc biuw &rc,,AU.
oi'r 11 t
VsntsjjJ It'irtiUs tvt V. f,tt IU, V 7


